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Modem 
Eyeglasses 

Have Style and combined 
good appearance with utility." 
Complete Selection at .both 
stores. 

E. E. BAUSCH 
& SON CO. 

Optometrists 
Two Stores 

S MAIN STREET EAST 
105 EAST AV EXITS' 

New Spring Styles 

3.98 

W O M E N ' S P i t e a t 
One-Strap with Snake 
trimming. Cuban He«l. 
Same Style in Sun Burn 
Kid. 

Pure Silk Full Fashioned 
Chiffon All Colors 

$1.29 

361 E. Main St. 

Make your car look like new 

You will find complete satis 
(action in the use of nny of tin? 
following materials mid supplies, 
of which wp carry full stocks 

Lowe's Bros' Auto Knamcb, 
Murphy's P » Cote Knamels, Val
entine's Enamels, Aluminum Kn-
aJiicl. Render Knamet, Spray 
R<|Ui|imcntM, Asphaltnm, Dltaler'sl 
Japan Colors, Sinsurj's .l*|mu 
Colors. WhlK Top MI<1 Lining 
Dressing, Murphy's Top and Seat 
Dressing, Lowe Bros.' Top Finish. 
Wool Dusters, Ostrich Feather 
Dusters, Chamois aim Sponges, 
Metal Polish, Upholstery (.'lean' 
era, Celluloid, Tar Rentover, 
Mobiloil Oil and O i v « w . 

Barnard, Porter ft Remington 
;9, 11, 13 North Water 

CAPACITY CONGREGATION 
HEARS KJCPLAXATKMI O F 

00NXX)RDAT WITH ITALY 

Continued from page 1 

Benediction— 
Congregational Singing 

Te Deum -- „—^___„.Gregorian 
Students of St. Andrew's Prepara

tory Seminary 
Holy God ___-- -.^.Traditional 

Congregational Singing 

Bishop O'Hera 
The sermon of the evening, 

preached by Bishop O'Heri*, was 
heard with close attention and great 
appreciation by the capacity congre
gation. He spoke in part as follows: 

"We are assembled tonight to of
fer a solemn" Te Deuni in thanks to 
Almighty God, the Ruler of all 
things, for the peaceful adjustment 
of the Roman question, thus mark
ing the completion of one of the 
most important acts in* the history 
of the Church and.of Italy. 

"For more than 13 centuries, up 
to 1870, the Popes held the city of 
Rome tn their charge and care^ and 

It is Impossible for you 
to get anything but tho 
(Jeinitne when you order 
HII.I.ER JEDIK) OOAIi 
because its producers are 
so tealous of its quality 
that they furnish us with 
only enough stamps to 
cover each' ton lb every 
carload they ship to us. 

. P H 0 X E 

GENESEE 2<> 

A ^ D L A N P M I L . L L P i N C . 

, . « • • , • • » • « • » • » . » • » « » . • i n m m »'.»'• 

Phone Genesee 6973 

JEFFERSON 
UPHOLSTERING & 

FURNITURE GO. 
SUITHS MADE TO ORDKU 

—CUSTOM^ Bl'ILT 
EASY TERMS 

R A D I O S 
We Specialise In Rc|iairing>—• 

Try U s 
513-517 Jefferson Ave. 

Rochester, X. Y. 

In! > l l K i l l « » • I » » • » « » '» l l l l l 

J. J. KIRCHER 
DRY^GOOBS 

Men's, Women's, Children's 
Wear and Notions 

190 CampbeU Street 
I Rochester, N. Y. *• 
i l i n . l ' i j i i j i i i I ' l n i i i H i l l 

•i i . . • • in». i »•••••» » - • • « - ' 

Stone 1198-7 Stone 2061-2 

JOHN P. KEATING 
OKXERAL INSURANCE 

*04 -Ess* Avenue Building 
Rochester, N.Y. 
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TToTWer Ave centuries Tney~have oc 
cupled without interruption the 
Vatican as the Apostolic . Palace. 
The Government and care of the 
Eternal City had been forced upon 
the Papacy from the days of the bar
baric invasion, and throughout the 
centuries the Papacy has been the 
protector, the guide and governor of 
the City of Seven Hills. History 
has never been able to give an ade
quate picture of the importance of 
Rome and the part the Papacy has 
-r-layed in the course or the world, 
since Christ, for the obvious reason 
that Divine Providence, in a manner 
not grasped by the human mind, has 
played its role in the history of the 
reinijon between thp Church and the 
nntJLqris. 

"On that momentous occasion or a 
few days ago, the signing of the 
agreement between the Holy See and 
the Italian Government, a stroke of 
tho pen sacrificed Rome with all its 
memories, with all Its possessions; 
and. . the temporal. - government of 
Rome, which was se^ up to a few 
days ago a right of the Papacy, be
came a matter of history. Only e 
very small part of Rome, the equiva
lent of a few city blocks, remains 
under tho control of the Papacy 
But Rome, the great Eternal City 
governed and protected by the lonp 
line of Popes for centuries has been 
given up. 

Independency of the P*i>*ey 
"This act is. no doubt, one of the 

outstanding elements of this histor 
ical event, and it will be a long Unit 
b»fore the reallxatlon of this Irupnr 
taut feature will dawn in all its full 
ncss upon Catholics and the non 
Catholic world. Rome was sacrl 
flced- tbat~the Pope -might- hold tin 
Vatican City as a basis for sovereign 
ty and Independence. . The smal 
jJlot of ground that the Pope stll 
calif h i s own. is now no longer con 
sideredextra- territorial by the Itall 
an Government, but is how abeolutf 
territorial Independency. It is . In 
deed, an, Insignflcam quantity or 
e*rth over which the Pope reign 
supreme, from, the temporal stand 
point. It was the great underlylm 
principle of Independence of th> 
Papacy, that was sought after am 
defended, not the temporality of tin 
power indicated by the present smal 
possessions. 

"It is hard to pleture the JPapaO 
taking this step, Students of Jils 
tory will find this event ah outstatad 
inu one. The followers of the TrUi 
Faith will see in this act of sacrl 
flee, on the part of the Papacy. ( 
great far-visioned proclamation n1 

the V'icar of Christ. The thought oi 
thp loss of the temporalities of tin 
Eternal City i s offset by the knowl 
edge that the recognition of th> 
Pope's independence has been finally 

obtained. 
The Treaty and Conrordat 

"The agreement consists of twrj 
distinct, but Inseparable, documents 
a Treaty and a Concordat. They 
are distinct only tn name (Treaty l> 
a generic term, and Concordat a spe
cific one applied to a certain clasp 
fif agreements Between the Holy See 
and other Sovereign Powers), but 
even more distinct in their juridical 
importance. The Treaty has an in 
ternatkmal value, and is of direct in
terest to the entire Catholic World 
while the Concordat has merely a na
tional character, and is concerned 
only with the relation between the 
Papacy and Italy, in matters common 
to both. 

"The urgency of a solution of th' 
Roman Question, and the jmportanot 
of the question itself, guaranteed the 
pood will of the parties, once the dis
cussions had started: and this ex
plains, not only the number of con
cessions in the document, but also 
the brevity of the negotiations 
Therefore, the first part of the docu
ment, sighed February 11, 1928* con
cerns a treaty In which: (1.1 is rec
ognized the sovereignty of the Pope 
aver the so-called "City of the Vati
can"; (2 ) the right of extra-territor' 
lallty is granted to some churches 
and other buildings: (3J the "Law 
of fJitarantees" and every provision 
against the Troa-ty was abolished. 

The Mow* Important Part 
"The first paragraph, recognizing 

the exclusive and absolute power and 
tbe sovereign jurisdiction of ui 
Holy See over the Vatican, from the 
international and Catholic point of 
view, la the most important of the 
whole document. In fact, the Mali-
an State does not grant to the Holy 
See the "use of such territory", as 
•was contemplated in the "Law M 
Guarantees", but confines itself to 
tbe recognition of the fact and the 
right of the Pope's power over this 
specified territory; and declares that 
neither Italy nor any other,Power 
can Interfere with the same. 

y1n this' explicit declaration is af
firmed the necessity of an absolute 
and sovereign independence of the 

Pope over a territory, although It be 
verv small: In order to give to the 
faithful of the world.ah evidence and 
a guaranty, concrete and manifest, 
of an absolute Independence and 
freedom of the Church in the eter-
ctso of i ts spiritual ministry; That 
means that the temporal power of a 
few buildings is hot Intended for its 
own sake, but as a means to assure 
the Church the freedom she needs 
In the exercise of her sovereign spir
itual miMlon. 

Spiritual Liberty 
"For this reason the Holy See 

asked only tor a territory sufficient 
to demotostrate her spiritual liberty, 
and refused other territorial conces
sions which could be regarded as a 
desire of-an unnecessary conquest, 
or an attempt- against the national 
integrity of Italy. So the existence 
of * tiny State, is for that very rea
son better guaranteed and protected 
from possible aggression.. 

"With this understood, the Holy 
See retains.today that which suffici
ently assures her the means to. pro
vide for the due liberty arid inde
pendence of the pastoral government 
of the Diocese of Rome, an|d of the 
Catholic Church in Italy and in the 
whole world, She declares that the 
Roman fcluwtlpn is denniteiy and itv 
revocably settled, and therefore 
eliminated, and she recognises* the 
Kingdom of Italy under the Dynasty 
of Savoy, with Rome as the Capital. 
Therefore, the Pope declares himself 
to be free in the exercise of his spir
itual power, and a'l Catholics should 
rejoice In this hat>py event. 

"The relations of Catholics living 
outside the Vatican; with the su
preme ecclesiastical authority are hot 
in any way changed; they were of 
a spiritual nature, and such they re 
main. 
-—-"""It'niTy" ami InlversaHty 

"Christ established His Church 
and stamped it with the indelible 
character of unity and universality, 
that i«. there was to be one faith 
held by ajl in all times and all na
tions.; in other words, a universal 
that is a Catholic Church. 

"In this world-wide organisation 
there was to be a head and members, 
which" is normal to every organisa
tion or society. The head was 
Christ Himself, the cornerstone and 
foundation, while He was on earth 
After Hia death. His successor, ap
pointed by Himself, was St. Peter 
the Prince, of the Apostle*, and aftoi 
his death his successor as visible 
Head of the Church was the Bishop 
or Rome, the See of Peter. 

"If this church is to be universal 
that is. to minister to all the faith, 
rut of all lands, of all times, of all 
races and of all Nations, the head of 
•that universal church must obvious
ly and naturally bo under tho dom
ination of~no one Nation.- no- one 
race; neither should he be. In the 
perfect fulfillment of his universal 
office, the subject of emperors, kings 
or potentates. 

Inde|iendence Important 
"His office was universal, and by 

the very nature of things had to be 
independent of civil or political con 
trol. Jusl what form that condi
tion of independence might take wae 
secondary, so long as the fact of in 
dependent headship waa clear to ai 
the world, so that no one could say 
(hat the Pope favored Italy pi 
JVance or nny other country or na 
tlon or kingdom In his decisions anc' 
declarations governing the spiritual 
conduct of his church throughput lh< 
.world* 

••Jn.-a- word."the Catholle-Churo' 
can never be a national church ir-
any sense, except that all Nation* 
are entitled to impartiality and" U 
equal love* and care. To depar* 
from this Idea would be to depar 
from the concept of Christianity ir 
«« very foundation. It la €t\v Very 
nature of things that there should br 
a continual effort on the part of a!' 
kings, emperors, nations and racer 
to attempt to Influence and even tr 
seiie the headships of the universal 
Shepherd. Who was the guarantee o' 
unity as well as of universality. 

Conflict Xo New Thing 
"And this conflict we see all down 

the ages, from the time, when tin 
pagan eraimrors drove the churcb 
into the catacombs (or their worshij 
down into the horrible crimes of the 
Governments of Russia .and Mexico 
So that this conflict is no new thing 
and it has gone on-from the very .be
ginning of the public ministry oi 
Christ Himself, and. no doubt, wit1 

continue td go on. in its attempt t» 
wreck the sublime and divine Idea oi 
Christ in the. establishment of a 
church which is at once one and uni 
versa!; one In its perfect simplicity 
of doctrine, "Universal in its extent lr 
time and place. 

"Again alt lovers of peace, no mat
ter what their religion, have, reason* 
to rejoice In the peace proclaimed 
between the Holy gee and Italy. Nc 
one can deny that In these conflicts, 
it is the Nation, more than t'ht 
Chtirch. that suffers. That is true 
in any country of Christendom, but 
even truer-ef Italy. That" fact thsf. 
by Divine dispensation, the See of 
Peter ,and his successor Is in Ronie 
is not only the greatest glory and 
honor of all Italy, but one may add* 
its highest asset. 

A Wonderful Blessing 
"The sealing of the concordat be 

tween the Holy See and Italy will 
bring In Its trend immeasurable 
blessings from Almighty f!od. among 
which, when properly used, is even 
material prosperity of the people. 

"No one ^ao deny who knows his
tory that while the church has for
ever held her highesj, principle aloof 
oh purely spiritual grounds, she ha* 
undoubtedly been the bountiful 
mother to every Nation which has 
come undevr her gentle sway. 

"And w e who love Italy with a l l 
our hearts because of her matchless 
beauty, of her unique history, of her 
insuperable art; because, too, of the 
noble chaxaeter.. of those who truly 
represent her. because Anally of the 
fact that Christian civilisation has 
found her home there always, and 
because out of that cradle have gene 
the apostles of Christ and tbe princi
p l e of Christian law and Christian 
life, we rejoice with all our being 
that the cloud of misunderstanding 
has at last passed and that the peace 
or Christ Wis come to the Kingdom 
of Christ. 

"And this peace of Christ will 
sanctify again Italy's mountains and 
valleys* her hills and her wonderful 
plains, and under the kindly rays of 
this new sun hef fruits and her 
flocks wiH multiply, and the children 
of her soil will grow finer and 
stronger because the peace of God 
has entered into the heart of the Na
tion. 

IHvlne TMspensstion 
"By what would appear a divine 

dispensation, this great gift of peace 
and liberty to the Holy See comes at; 
the 'time'..qfofbe set.enth anniversary 
of"thecoronatldn of Plus XI, now 
we may well repeat the ancient form. 
Gloriously "Refgnfng. Out' Of a Iff* 
of constant turmoil and dHlgence. a 
life trained in longanimity and pa
tience, baa come the noble character 
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Delighted Crowd 

Fully 1,500 people attended the 
concert given by the Mttaliflrjrh, 
Polyphonic Choir t » the Columbus 
Auditorium last Sunday 5*ve9lnfi 
held Under the * t t«**s of th* S t 
Andrew's Chuwh Choir, The'con
cert was a greatiitw****, on,* of the 
most delightful -and satisfying 
musical event* held in Rocheiter 
this season. This 1» real praise, 
and Rev. George Eckl, rector of St. 
Andrew's Church, ! • to be compli
mented for hi«, j * y t In brtegiBi 
suoh a splendid bb'dJr -of rau»ictii»» to 
the city* There ar» «any irho hope 
the Choir Will re&m'tij Rochester 
next season. 

Illustrated Talk 
on Lourdes Sunday 

Tho Rev. Joseph ft Gefell, pailor 
of Holy Family Ch«w*. *Ul give an 
illustrated lecture <» ''LourdeV' 
Sunday night, A*rii H . before the 
Catholic Men'a frsdwajlon in St. 
Joseph's Hall, TPm^kJtn Stteet. 

Change the da,te from the third 
Sunday of tho mqaWii \k the fourth 
Sunday was made;.*^ that father 
Gefell could attend. Families and 
friends of member* are^nvlted to at
tend. Election of dejegttea to the 
w»,RUaL»tate_ccj««iKUj(m- to -b#. held 
In May, will precede -tlfVleoture, 

St Monica's Mipstoit——: 

Was Mp«t Successful 

At Nazareth 

Ooll«f« Faculty Invites FVi«*d« U> 
\ l s l t liwatnuoi^ «m A«4P*thM 

The two week** «I«1«IOA eonduoted 
In St. Monica's Church by Kev. W. 
B. Pipp and Rev, M. J. Bgan of the 
Detroit-Wheeling A»«rtolate was 
brought to a clow J«*t Sunday eve 
nlng. with a congregation ot men 
that filled the ChureH to eanacity 
The mission waa «ao^"iuce«Mftil. 
and It aceompuaheft m. frtfct deal of 
good in the parish, fhe pastor of 
the church, Rev. &..*». ,1*99*7. ^ M 
•nost pleased wHhr.Jtlfc. a«enda»c« 
and with the reMlterobtaloed. 

-The- f rulttof ~trtf ilytaMoK ̂ rere w -
aounced aafellowa):. sj] ^ i ' ' • 
- For Catholics:,, »«|T.}tfl* 1&4 
^athollca-*that'tht»s Maki , oorr«ct 
their faulU and ptr^a|fr#(.tti gcaee; 

Pwulty and »tttd«.nu of Naaareth 
College, iOl Augustine Street, will 
hold open house this Sunday attar-
.noon, April 18, TAe nubile is In
vited t o Inspect the buildings of the 
college/ which have receittly been 
completely renovated. The ylstUng 
hours' ire from>ttr S-PTM^wTaTr 
friends of the college are cordially 
Invited to attend. 

Members of the newly formed 
"•Friend* of Naairetti CollefV will 
be In the receiving line. The ofgan-
-hiattoff waa formed iwt week to pro
mote interest lit the work which the 
college la doing, It collects no due* 
or (Ubacrlntloni but is seeking only 
to enroll* some 10,000 member*, 
friendly to the institution. 

Rehearsal* of th» musWal com
edy ."Uttle Nelly Kelly" are now 
being conducted under the direction 
of Mrs. Mary Louise Taggart. The 
production I* being put in final readl-
oMi tor it* presentation in the Oo-
lumbus Auditorium on *l*y tth. 
•William T. Nolan he*di thei commit
tee of a special group of laymen who 
are aeaivtinif in the sale of ticket*. 
Maurice T. 8am moos, Thomaa H 

"©'Ooanor-aitd -Bretiyit—Pritchardi-
JMargaret Frawley and Grace Keettan 
are mentbera of the publicity com
mittee. 
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Ghurch and Home 
Given Bequests 

Will ot John Webber 
Catholic InsMJjatkm* Here and 

lSWPSWIw*MP6 

- T«he wlll-of—Joh» -Webbtn 14 
Jfoicph Avenue, who died on March 
31, offered for probexte Monday, di*-
poaes of approximately |TM»0 1a 
perfowal property. St Jeeeph's 

lu^Caaie*-fe-rraa»»*, ltrefg was *«-
t h e y . i « l « M . l M * « i . r f * ^ : ^ Alf'*.*Hftt, %i| |n,», 

the Aged, Lake Avenue, 1300; the 
Catholic Church Extension, Chicago, 
$200; and the ApostleaMp of Prayer, 
New York, f*00. 

Two brothers, Frederick Webt»err 

96 Prince Street, and Theodore Web
ber, SO Radio Street, are left $3,000 
each, and $300 Is willed to a niece, 
Miss Flora McCormtck, 447 Pull
man Avenue. Frank W. Hahn ia 
named executor. 

ners—that, they nyfchfcjelitb* *W1 of 
their ways, and fceioms 4 riJconclted 
with God. . . . . fl s -

For Non-Cath%iqs: j Thjit they 
might have an oppor^JiiKy to hear 
the teachings of the Catholic Church 
explained by competeat speakers. 

who now sits upon the Chair of 
Peter. 

"Modestly and huaihjy h e baa 
worked with untiring toil on the 
great problem* of the church that 
have agitated the mind* of all those 
interested in the welfare or human
ity. Out of that patient toil and 
modest laboring hate com* wonder
ful' fruits now ripening on the stem; 
bat we need not hesitate to a*y that 
among all the wonderful successes 
that have met hi* Jaboeiji^leeaed by 
God. this final aolptto* At a hlbst 
re«atlous and tedlooa prtblem. the 
peace of the underftaadtnf betw«B 
the Holy See and Jtaijf!# t h e fore
most and the greateet. . -

"in our Te Deum, oor thoughts 
shall be lined iip'trf Heafen and our 
orayer elevated before'that Throne of 
Grace, thanking Almighty God for 
His added favotJfl JH3«J|httrch and 
begging His" blessing. ' His power 
and His strength upon' the great 
Pontiff, Flux XI, by whete wisdom 
and fortitude ha*, come -*o, pas* one 
of the greatest acts in th* whole hls-
wrv of the church's AnvHc, 

"God bless our Holy Hither. Ood 
bless Italy and <ber rtrfer^ who, un
der God, have been the Instruments 
of peace to the charch and by that 
have brought happiftes* to all the 
children of the cnutch throughout 
the wdrld. 

Ood Bless Anseric* 
"And to this prayer lor the Pdpt 

and for Italy, we add smother; very 
dear and close to out fc**rts. God 
bless America, whose otijpry thus 
fan has been that ofr#ine|t fOr re-
ilsribn and profound rtverence for 
the things that are highest and best 
In the spirltuaTHfe." 

Rev. A. L. Gabbani. assistant tee
ter of Our Lady of* Mt» - Carat*1 

Church, preached a rnaWerly sermon 
In Italian at the do** . of Bishop 
6T?ern*s taik. He reviewed the his 
tory of the Church front the time ot 
Its founding by Christ, and *« '»* 
relations with the Italian govern
ment, and expressed *1,B«*re thank* 
that all differences with Italy Were 
settled now. and settled in a way 
that added to the peace **d the glory 
of Christendom. . . 

T V - service was coaelqoed with 
benediction. Chaplains to the bishop 
t e » Rev. Orestes C#«aW and Rev 
Walter 'Fderyr Rev. Benedict MAs-
selli was celebrant of *o|e*n bene-
diction. Rev. Joseph S*fr* wa* dea
con. Rev. Joseph Di Ei»l-*«bdeacoti 
and Rev, William Bergen tnaatet of 
ceremonies. .-*— 

New $75,000 GhttteTi 
For Manila, P. I. 

• • RUFFLE 
Curtains of pUm itwquiawtt* 

with 4-inch niflltf and ti« b*ek» to 
wide, $mSk* r ' " 

Gurtaina of diotted marqi 
36 inchwi wido. f 1.7* pair. 

CMrtaiaa of marqutt«ti9 
KmaJl ngureai; vai»«ce and ti 
12.25 to$M$ jNW.-

Curtain* of plain or Itgurad 
crearn ore^ruj wWe i?ulflu.awi «#.backaiv 
inches wjde. Special tUH pair. ... 

NEW STYLE^-Lace CUTUOM 
dt^irm; |or^ fringe at bottom.' |4 
Tailor«d )aoe curtabaa with plain qiBmuM i 
border, .IMO to $4 pair,.. ' T ^ f ^ ; | 

Drap«rvTkwoa 
EnglUh tlasue of warp printgfare 

plete aelectlon of patterna for' ' " " 
oovorjh-liltlierti tfWmkim 
ttom 1141 *o:|l*f4 yw*. •• •« {»*^ 

CUHTAINB AND'upifOLarnniir,̂  

" \' k " *TO/ ; ' " * '^-t' 
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W^/'-j, ^Nfef|';j< 
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Aquinas Seniors 
Fine Banquet 

The Aquinas Senior* held at fine 
banquet in the Columbus Building 
on Thursday evening thl* week. The 
attendance Was large, the enthusi
asm was high, and there was a Jol
ly good spirit that Was Inspiring to 
feel and know. 

Henry Zimmerman acted a* toast-
master, and made a fine Job of H* 
The Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, 
U.D., Bishop of Rochesteri waa-
among the Invited guests, and w 
on the /program for a. talk. Others 
on the program Included Rev. Jo 
aeph Grady, Rev, John Keefe, Wil
liam Lahey and Herbert Mctsger. 
president of the class. The banquet 
was an excellent one, and the event 
in every trey was a credit to the 
class. 

Manila, April lf.-sJ 
Parish*,tbia city,, I* 
erection of % ttpMOM 
Will be the llrtrf'ra tnej 
aedicafed io'tne third: 
Blessed Trinity. 
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San Antonio 
To See Return 

Of Franciscans 
San Antonio, -April 3tB-—^Absent 

for more than a eentnry. the Order 
of St. Ir'ranci* soon wiil return and 
resume Its work b<sr6, Affrahge-
menls have been in progress* tpr 
more than two'years for the Fran
ciscans to establish a % monasiery 
here. Members of the Order first be
gan their labor* In the San Antonio 
region in 17l6. 

San Antonio will welcome the re
turn of the Franciscan* both In 
gratitude for their ^ihare . in the 
founding of the city and for what 
they shall contribute to it* spiritual 
and cultural ijtfe pt today. 

The decision to return the" Fran
ciscans to San Antonio Wlli be for
mally approved at t h e annual con
clave of the Franciscan Missionaries f 
a t Cinclnnatt.' Jnly * ' atjAj$,>-;Jiii|; 

been announced by the very Sfeti: 
trrbatl' PititnAi, prvriiiiM ef t h l 
Cincinnati Province, which Include* 
;tn* Areadloeeee oi fair. Aa«olaie, 
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"1 have neVer seen my Rt*a*i % 
except by Saving*, : " . / N ^ " 
"A man ̂ tJr«itt% |1 of assets 
Arsft job off eyed to hitn. 
"The ?l,0OO mart can take t^ctioicW 
eraL. A r^^'m0f-^M 
dictating who is to get hig secvioea^ ^ ; 

"I weaitthrcliigh ^p0my$f^^tt 
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Main St. W., cor. S. Fltahuwh-NorUi 3W, 
Liften ir; on the Savings Barik Prptfrarnl 
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